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.416,Prttehursh Weekly Gasette.—The extenitre
oireolattni siren" Weekly Gratis offers to=haziness then
isocet desirable medium of soaking their tallnessknown
Our circulation is lietireenfoorandere denims%reaching
aimed evert merchant, sonnithetscrer and shop-keeper in
Western Peisnistrants. and-East= Ohio." -
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Know Norbutosx is Smuts=Coorrr.—One
of the meet surprising among the many carious
political phases of these times is the fict that we
find the lemma Whig, so long the organ of the
Anti-Masons of that county, metamorphosed in-
to a Knew Nothing organ, andits editor pre-
senting strong indications in his columns that he
is steamier of a secret oath-bound political or-

der. Thi county of Somerset, in former days,
was itro ,gly Democratic, but was revolutionised.
by-inti-roonry. So strong was the horror of

oath-bound secret societies among her honest,

farriers, that from a Democratic' she became in
1 1a few years one of the etrengost and most rens-

able Anti-Masonic and 'Whig counties in- the
State. This great political revolution was
breight&bout solely by an honest and profound
ecirintion of the impropriety and injustice and
the danger of secret oath-bound orders to the
public welfare as regards political, civil and so-

chit life.l It wasbeliered, whether true or false,
that \Maionry was made use of in courts of jots-
ties, in political and social circles, to benefit the

' inleitedstthe expense of those who refused to

enter into its mysteries and take upon them-
. salve& its extra-judicial oaths. Masonry denied
the allegations of its opponents, and claimed to

bor:a mere social and benevolent institution, and
that it had nothing to do with politics. This
was partly true, as many Mesons never consid-
ered or acted inany other manner withregard
to it; brit there were others that interpreted its
obligaticins in a wider sense, and there can be no

doubtthat it wed at, onetime inthe history of
" this country fraught with much danger andpro-

dnctive of much oil:
But a seeret, oath-bOund order bas suddenly

sprung op in this Country, having nearly all the
reprehensible, characteristics which were charged

apins ieltMasonry, in a far more extended and
comp ensive sense. Its open and avowed ob-
jects are political. By it, men are bound to-
gether in secret combat to proscribe clasieS
and opinions. Those who, from conscientious
scruples, or from a.- natural and proper aversion
to all inch un-American and Anti-Christian
modes of discharging political duties, refuse to

come under the(obligetions and penalties of its

ho4eoaths and to oby its laws, are equally Pro-
scribed lwitht whose birth or religious opin-
ions are given the encasefor such extraordi-
nary and _disreputable modes' of political coo-
tie, ri. Admitting all that was ever said against .
M6601117, it never- was or could be as improper,
IS dangerous, ali Anti-Republican, as injurious
to our (political end social well-being, as a se-
!•

cret, oat h-boun d) political order, such an Know
- INothingism.
Can D be possible, then, that the Anti masone

Tof Somerset ha I become connected with a se-
cret order, have taken upon themselves extra-
jouliciel oaths, be e:learned to communicate with
passwords and signs, and go skulking about in

Flf .
retired !places, t hold their political meetings,
with a Tyler at e door to keep off eavesdrop-
pers? (The " sty Sons of Thunder" used Cu
meet in convent' in their townships, and at the'
Courtßouse, in the open lightof dayorith manly
and honest faoA and pass resolutions against

ii.t,
secret toddies. Have these menbecome skulk-
us, w rkers in e dark; and servants of a se-
cret tribunals We can hardly believe it- Such
renegidonn is t o astounding for credence. - And
yet the old An '-masonic organ conveys im-
pression. It ' goneover beyond question, and
the old Anti- soma and Whig party, which

- used to roll u itstremendous majorities, has no

longer a papa to sustainand adrooin) its prie•
ciplesi We h pe to hear that there isyet honer
and'fidtli left `in the ranks of our old-friendsin
SomUset.: We trust , it will be seen that their
trusted organ has betrayed and misrepresented
them, landthat the astounding peliticalsonerest

- iodinated by the "Whig," has noextended quite
so Dales its columns would lead us to fear:.

IVirsoossus.--As an instance of thefeeling_in

Mirsernisin on the Ftigitive Law, we may state

thetar anelection for Associate justice of thOn_
premri Court which took place.on Monday last
the questionpointy in issue was the constitu-
tionality of 'the Fugitive Slave Law. Judge
Crawford, whose term expired, and who wee a
eangdate for re-election, decided in the Booth
=as that the law 15.cm:stir:Utica:id, but that the
proceedings of the Federal Court in the case
werePegal. Two of the Justices decided the
law to be inconstitutionsi, and Orsamue Cole,

the candidate opposed to Judge Crawford, and
whoagrees in opinicm on thispoint with the two

Judges whohold over, was elected bye lane
•

majority over Judge Crawforl. Mr.Cole was a

denureratic 'Memberof the late Congrese.

Thu Solna:Ft Herald says that there is not a

word of truth in the statement published by _us,

some time taste, that P021031, at the spring elec-
tions, in Somerset county, succeeded ina majori-
-ty 44 instances where it was tried. We derived
the edatemenel from the &MOM DemonYa, and
givettio deni4 of the Rauid, along with -man-

,thority, not Icrowing anything of the matterour
selves.. -

The Heraldadds that-the old Whip of Boma-
,set county spurn a fraternal =lon with demo-

eraM agaiost Know liothingism. Itmay be so ;

but iu the Heraldhas voltmtarily abindoied the
Whit party it will excuse no for regarding it as

rmatithorized to speak for thosewith whomit has
nop'olitical association.

Mwrints. Neounrs AwnRota.—We are pleased
to hive the. oppextunity of announcing, to.day

thatlthif old and wellknown tanking helium-will
ramps business onn-Monday nest. e' Intelli-
gence of its suspension, in the late rful times,
fell !painfully upon the public ear ; and there
will be a general gratification at learning, now,
that its affairs have been settled satisfactorily
to ill concerned, and that it recommences basi-
nags-under very favarable . circumstances. We`arerejoiced at the fart, as well on account of the

I -

gentlemen composing the cam as In view of the
Indication it affords ofan improving condition of
monetary affairs in oar midst.

Macaw 01 AZ OHIO DIL7I.I7LTIIL--Orte of the
passengers by tha steamship Union, which arri- '

- red at this port yesterday afternoonfrom Havre,
"wan John M. Shrook, recently a resident of

liftlabury, Holmes County, Ohie, who was smreat.
tad In Germanyonthe charge ofabsconding from
Ohio, withpublic fondsamountingto about$20,-

oop, and, also, with _having committed several
fineries. It .appears that fihrock wu collector
of I Taxes-in Holmes County, sod, after getting
poisession of thefunds above ,mentioned, Port of
itby altering the figures of bilis, absconded ,to
Germany, his native country, u December last.'
A -reward of $2,000 was offered for his arrest,.
andas it was generally_believed-that he had left
the Country, informationwas sent over and =ea-
sed was arrested on his arrival. About $9,000
was found in his posseseion,: Mostly in draft*,

tha payment of which was stopped:--Accused
was taken in charge here by Officer C. J. Lov e-
land of Otdo, ona requisition issued- by. GOT.
Olork, of this State, who committedhim to the
cars of-Cape:A Hopkins, of the. Illd District Po-

'lke for safelieeping over night, and to day the
prisoner will leave for Ohio. fihrock is a Ger-
.nutn, about 66years of age, and up to the time
otcommitting the crime was cad ,anbon--

I : .-rierinotta. laird, claim of Coi-Pro-P° decided In hia Wm, bi themoatwßutaYteeeBSopreraY • Court, deadand onßth:DIta eentrict
Court le ordered toreverse Sts

_

sheproper decree...a. T. DP- TsundaF.,

THE-WAIL OVER!
Rummel" Reserved for Sunday

A meeting iyu held in, the Newport Court
noose OnWednesnay, to consider the death of
iitteo B. Monroe, ssteamboat mate residing in
that town, wholes* shot demi in the tight over
Ile -Rhine on Tuesday night. Com.mitteeswere
•?pointed to remora the corpse from the Com-
mercMl Hospital, and to make arrangententsfor
tiefuneral. Col. .Hodge offered the following
rasoltition, which was unanimously adopted.

•Raolied, That the Americans of Cincinnati,
Covington, and vicinities, be invited to joinwith
.1i in the funeral- ceremonies ofour martyred
fekor eitatn, Joseph B. Monroe.

Yesterday at three o'clock P. M.,the body of
Hearne wasremoved from his late residence to
t to Methodist Church on Taylor street, Newport,
where a funeral sermonwas preached by the
Rev. Mr. Sprain .

The corpse was deposited-in a vault in the old
Newport burial ground, and will be removed on
stinday and placed aboard the Louisville mail
toat for transportation to one of the interior
towns of Indiana, where his relatives reside, .for
feel interment. We were informed by several
gentlemen from Newport; that on occasion of the
removal of the body from the vault, it is tobe essi.

cartedbyan imposing armyofcitisens,withmtusio
and badges of mourning, to the ferry landing on
this side of theriver, where it is arranged that
it will be received by a multitude, and a- vast
procession formed, which will be marched through
ourprincipal streets before reaching the mail
boat landing. Themthis victim of folly is to be
apotheosizedas a glorious martyr, and our good
citizens will have--as excellent an opportunity of
seeing Sam on Sunday, as tbe people of New
-York enjoyed some time since.

Patrick Drury,the IrishCatholic whowas shot
on Tuesday night, in the affray over the Rhine.
died yesterday morningat the Commercial Hos-
pital. He wasMelted by a Catholioprimt a short
time previous to his death, and the usual cere-

monies in such cases performed. A poet mor.
tem examination was made, ander the direction
delta Coroner.

- Another Itted—Bloadsbed and Arrests.
OnWednesday night a party ofsocumdrels role.

naming themselves "Anerieans," Mopped at the
Lafayette House at the corner of Mill and Front
streets kept bya German named Jacob Knight

and using very offensive expressions, demanded
liquor. Knight told them that he had not any,

lint could let them have beer. . They drank his
beer and refused to payfor it. Anxious toavoid
a fight, Knight told them it was "all right," brit
they were resolved to have a disturbance, and
began to smash his tumblers and furniture. He
started to seek the aid of the police, but was
overtaken, knocked down and; cruelly beaten;
and the desperadoes then. proceeded to the pri-
vate apartments. of his dwelling, insulted his
wife and whipped his little children. The Eve-
ning Gazette, of yesterday, has the following of
theconclusion of the most infamous outragi:

After doing all the mischief they could, they
left the premises, lad on the sidtc.walk knocked
down andbeat, severely, three dermal's, and
stabbed another mimed Henry Overeruk, a
boarder in Knight's house, and who was return-
ingfrom his work. The stab was made in the
left side, and is of so serious a el'aracter that
great fears are entertained of his recovery.—
About 10 o'clock the crowd whobad left the
house had become greatly augmented, and en
attack trills made upon the house with boulders,
stones and brickbats. The windows and doors
VETO all broken, and Knight's family were driv-
en from the premises. The neighbors left their
residences for the night, and soaght shelter else-
where. About 12 o'clock. therioters disporsed,
but again assembled this morning and renewed
the attack. They entered the Lafayette House,
stole three pistols belonging to Mr. Knight, and
fired six times at the barkeeper, neither ball ta-
king effect: A mersengerwas dispatched for the
Police, and about 10 o'clock Marshal Ruffin,
with about forty policemen, arrived on the
ground. Many of the riotershad left, and were
not caught. /4TB of the party, whohad secreted
themselves in coal boats atthe foot of Mill street,
were arrested and taken to the station house.—
The names of two of the party are Joseph Givner
and George Stopper., The person who stabbed
Oreecruk hennot yetbean arrested. No farther
trouble is apprehended.

[The news of this riot reached us last night
by telegraph, after it was received by mail.—
We omit the telegraphic report, prefering the
onehere given.]
- Tun Buturnos.—We learn that advice has
been taken of several eminent legal gentlemen,
and that the testimony of the Judges and Clerks
of the election in the Twelfth Ward will be re-
ceived as to the majorities there given the Demo-
cratic candidates. The Judges whowere “Amer-
can Iteform,l' with one exception, are said tobe
desirous of giving thetestimony required, and
the effect will probably be that most of the Dem-
ocratic candidates will be declared eleited.

Itwill be remembered thatthe Democratic ma-
jority in the Twelfth Ward, ilia clearly, about
six hundred, and all the helots were counted
when the destruction by the mob took place, ex.
cept three. The majority of Taylor, excluding
the Eleventh and Twelfth Wards, le 463; the ma-
jorityofDennis, 241; of Probasco, 66; of Moore,
294. These individuals will consequently be de-
feated if the Twelfth Ward can be counted. The
majority of Huston, (American Reform) for
Marshal, omitting the Wards where -theballots
were destroyed, was 929; of Logan for Prosecu-
ting Attorney of Police Court, 946; of Dann-

,
port for Auditor, 973. The last named gentle-
men, it will be seen, are eleeted, unless the Elev-
enthWard vote in addition to that of the Twelfth
-Ward, can be ascertained In some way. In that
Ward the Democratic majority was large enough
if it could legally be made apparent, to turn the
scale entirely, and elect the entire Democratic
ticket..:—Cin. Com.

A BLIND awn MIND FIINJLIS BUILNID TO Dons.
—Coroner Hilton yesterday held an inquest at
No. 121-Mulberry et., upon the body of bin.
Elizabeth Murphy, who died on Tuesday night
from the effect of burnsreceived a few hours
previous. It appears that deceased, who was 68
years of age, and had for four yeara been per-
fectly blind, lived withher daughterat theabove
number, and wu supported by her, she being
employed in an establishment down town. On
Tuesday, while alone in herroam, the deceased,
feelingthat there was too much fire in the grate,
undertook to take off some of the wood, when
her dress caught fire. Elbe Immediately started
for the door, but being blind, was unable to
rem* it until ehe bad, in her attempts, fallen
several times; finally, her screams brought the
neighbors to her assistance, and one of. them
-threw a pail ofwater over her and extinguished
the fismes. A physician wu then sort for, bet
his efforts to save her life proved unavailng.—
Erni= to her death she misted to her daugh-
ter the above facts inrelation to the cause of the
accident A Mies ofmisfortunes seems to have
attended this family. A few years ago they
were weelthy, but a oonimercialorisis ruined the

11 father, who died sum afterward, leaving his
wife and two children in indigent circumstances.
About three years ago, the only eon,Geo. T.
Murphy, was fatally stabbed in this City while
endeavoring to prevent i fight between several
Germans, on the corner of Grandand Centreeta.
A man named James !Jalopy was arrested at the
time, Charged with being the person rho inflict-
ed the fatal wound; but, for want of evidence of
his guilt, was eubsequently discharged. After
the death ofde eon the mother and daughter
were supported by the labor of the latter, who
is now, by the painful accident which destroyed
her mother's life, left alone- in- the World.—N.
Y. 21,74

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

Foots, without Comment—Tba• Public
5000 W Lip* rush—pen rori; 0c410,11152.—1tra. Harley.
No. 210. Suffolk street. write. ur that eh* has been trim.
bled with,wormefor soma three seam and that AS used
gm rid of Dr. „Velem'o Citideuted Tenaltveis whist,
beoushtsear orerAllti lorgeworms Herusealltisidtdelth
traudellides returned.

lira Weir. No. UM Suezat. New York. underdate of

Nor. 24.1884, writes us that bad a child whkir had
been =eel far better than two months lhe toroureil •
bottle ofilieLands Termites. and sdministered It. The
child eased a largequantity ore/Mum.and Ina lee dare
was as hearty as seer It had teen. Parents. withnth
testbadby term than: inundel not hesitate when there Is

e.y mem to inspect worm& and lose .0time In prover.

InsandadmirdateTielfDr.lffelandaTermite" Items
kils,and Li carfectirgab.

lll&P.tiehllw'wwill b. mocha ter sat Nee DR.IPLANZIS
lIELSBHATZD TESKITOOX end tale none eke..All
other Tamil:ism In ancrisktam arewerthkes. Dr. IV
Lands Termites*. also his celebrated Lirer Pule, can now
be hidatsit medal.Drug, Stores In theUnited n

ow

and Irma theeels socintenieh
Also for Ilkbr the Ws pronnelms.

ISHHHIG MTH'S'S&
ao•eineti Suolemors to J. &00. 00 Woodat

Ben Known when Tried.-These gentle-
men talcs gown. InteetirytoslaVersed to 8. A. tabs
"tctit'o Vainiftstie.beams two of the firm hays toed It
ho their to:trateresale ea phyticiette for • number of
years. and they havoknown ehoernAkth Co ho good

New Mil" Jd7 ~dth. 1886.
lkart.B. A. .1,atnertat di for

Chontstrer—Raving tel 4 Tow valuable T021110.0Ibe woos Stow, andharioli ematnerd tbt maw rem, we
would reonamtmd Itto as • sate and ettleinkt remedy
far all ma. VOIRLIK nno tortanot h.@ ift Mr emuany well renalto Ibilowina Ito wbolniatrattont bat away.
hat It wired the truncate for wblett it was tittendeti,
and beenentirely !militants',
pole that wripthlog that bow been ettintb nrw

AlAtilt...Try =4.1114A manor.,oerr n;......l,l7,;',Lamtittaiysay to all who read VOAt hat 181e the boot Vertolftigetww 0.4 end that ItsTit.
togaaxe beat known when tried.

EMT, HOOVES It MELT,
pm... 4 and sold by B. A. PAICIESTOCIX A OD. earner

Of Wood and Antate. atAdAwT

AmongDiseases, Dyspepsia and liver
compisistpst Y=oftdlihnittocore.. We ere theias4
tobare ItIAOttrSorg to totat font a remedy trtdah hat
moved ertectratio sow =ma sad ahkh we tea lI.MT
reoolartord Ysedtdatad htfaMblecork Ithal Wee the
mesas °firedog Mama&!reamea atttlzasly gram—
WI mesa the Hotedsad's GermanBitters. toe endhl Dr.
43. Jeelreon.ateGist= Idadlidas !tam LIG Arch

Ittiateltdda. lidretilitateat. •

Irciiiirock's Family Madioines.—We
intiumawlas ofbobof Ifsedbilisla tbas.tottoss4
sistanoattonthelbartb idied Closevabgable limns

Micurrent Loney; Gold; jlihrer, Stocka, Le.
We willpurchase Indiana, Trans.Jilleghe-

shmr. wisaausto..miaras. ismrport GILOW had .0/dU
flnearrent Noisy itlower rata ofamount thantrifoth
arboom In Oda city.

726 m itlahalt trmadtun paldfor Old Ulmand Gold.
'forty 'barn M.a IL Dank Stock "tintedat highest

market Tahoe.
Ballot Nathan's on Coats A Co., Bankers, Innhm,

and on allother parts ofEuropa famished on.attallmtlon
Inroam tomolt uinhatma.

" O'CONNOR. BROIITER A CO..
Bananaand Etching.Broil., Agent. ...gm:Malde n tire

Insanama Co. of London. and °molts InaoramaCo. of
New Vet. Mina N0.16 Wood at.. 1.door from Plaitat
mbNI-lvd.fb
Coughltennedies.—Dr.lieyee Pectoral

arrFo..o eine Mu.
Hemet'! Pena& Pm:Vain tare Doman.

Dr.Emu'. Pectoral Byrap wiD care 'myosin.
Dr. Hemel Pectoral army will cure Tedium.
Dr.Emcee Pectoral Byrap will cure • cold 10.the toad.
Dr. Keynes Pectonl Syrup Pal care Incipient Con-

renciption.„—
A recent:Utter from Mr. J. W. Veatch, ofBotchy. Ohio.

say“Is wantyciu to module two bottles of your Pectoral
Syrup by mall. There to •ladyberre vhoboo • cough and
the doctor, caret cure her. I use Inthe name wan and
tried everything without tenant. =an I •bottle of
your Pectoral Syrup. Itook it but twice, and Itmood me
soundandwell."•••••• • .

AsklbrDr. %nail's Pscroan linerand tat • no other.
Prim 60 eta. Bold at Dr. ISSIDDRII, No. 140 Wood .0
o,ad or 3. P.DEXISINOT. Alleshenr. nah29dkarB

DUBUQUE, lOWA.
Wo offer for sale One Hundred Lots, very

advantage:3=l7 located, to the City of Dubuque. and re.
epectfhlly redaest propoaals for the nom or any portion
ofthem. •

The immolation of the Great Illitude CentralB. 11, to

this city—the lard. Upper hilmiselppi bush:Lem
transacted here—the hem lead trade.inliwther with the
presentrapidly ippreciatinu value of real estate, combine
toprimbe desirable malts to:thoes wishing to menet to
City P.

Any Informationwill bepromptly eommunicated if de
idred.' Addrese T. S. J12313P & COMPANY,

mh26.lmfo Dulmone,

Britishand Continental Bohan&
sionisassrea.smv.

DUNCAN, SHEREIN A CO.,
ON TILE _UNION_ BANK, _LONDON,

IN-PURS OP Ll AND UPWARD&
These Drafts.are available at all the prim

elpal Towns alb:Leland. BEetland andIreland, and lb
Oontlnant.

We alsodraw BIGHT BILLS on
N. A. Grunebanm & Bailin,

FRANKFORT A LAIN.
Which men aa a Realttarros toall parts of Germany

florltserland and. Holland. .
Persons Intendlnst totravelatroactolayprocure thronah

to Letters ofOrellt,on whlehlbicmey can be obtained, as
needed. InIMITPe of Horne.

ColleetioniofBe., Notes,' ladother securities to En•

rote.will Metre prompt attention.
W. IL inTAMAISS ICO..

nnt,23. Wood.tamer Tbtrd street.

Nenra l gi a.—This formidable disease,
'am ow= t hams the •2111 of physicians, yields like

suede to esesres Spanish Sfiattron
Mr. P.Boyden,items:ft of the Astor lime, New 'Jock.

and late proprietorofthe Exchange natal. likt=l. V...
is our ofthe hundreds whohare been cased ofems. Neu-
re/sia. by Cuter'.Apardeb Mietrus.

Edna We cure, be bu recommended It to number, 01
°them vba were ratimbeg with =ear eeery them ofdl..
mse, triththe mast erandesful mem,

• He says ItI. the mess extmordbeszy medicine he has
ever used, end thel metbleed miter known.

See ettrertismnent lu another adman mhZ,lerdberT

The Greatest /Radical Discovery
OF THE AGE-

Mr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, has discovered
In*roam common pasture weeds • remedy that cure
seerstlied of Xhosa". frn.Tie corer Sontfleie to a easeem

He has tried It Inover Arran hundred eases. and war
01/1.1 except Intweezers (both thunderhumor.) Ile hem
an. In poseeedon over two hundredawl:Meaty ors It.
rdrue. ell withintwenty caller et &Mau.

Two bottles are warranted ewe*namingsore 190
Onto threw bottles will .are the worst kind of pimples

au'for..
Two tothrew bottlaa arid= of
Two botthwaro warrantsd tocare the wrest <wan
=El=

Mao to en, bottles an warrantad to own thd. want
Yofatydpalan

Ova to taro bottles varenntad toadsall humor In
tha

TaroDonlanars warranted to can ronzdat of th.ants
and blotdam among the tub,

loar,to at: bath.an vornuotad to cue corrupt and
roalsbog stions.

One tattla lam mon wall cruptke ofths Oda
Two tothroe baths an vansatad to own the wan

ammo(ringworm.
Two to throw tattles an waressbod toears to. most deo

ponyonoofrhonaatln•
Mrs. toIna battled no wurantod toout. sitdamn
]tinto olstn tonneWI now the wont ous•f•trotols
♦ twoatit to strop, sancrinkool from the ern battle,

and •nest now to warrants! whoa UM, &bora *tomtits
to tam

Nothinglooks so Imyrotabla to times who ham In min
triad an the wombed malleines of the day, a. that •

ominon woad mowing m tho pastors. and blond ON
Item wan. ationld curs maw MusaIra Uor Mims r•
Itis now • trodfact. IfToo Unshorn= Ittha todart
Thom ass no lb norand.. lama or hal about ltmatins
ram cumand not Toms. Ipaddled over a thousand hob
Um ofItIntha Melt:dry ofBarka. I know Its ed.% to
every cam itby ahmar donee..ofthekrestmtenum
over dam In llatmortometta. lamlt to el:alarm • mar
sinkadd mask of Mot,. 1harem. poor.even/.wram7
lootingchildren, who A.& nusob andlobby.restated
to Sported Mats of health by cam battle.

To thaw whoare NOMA toa skit tie*ladb.ma battle
vatalways care it It deal greatreties to catarrh and
dlndoem. Boom who Wyeham ...Um far Mars ham ter-

ken and Menregalstod by It. Wham tW tody 1.marid,
it work quite way, botwhere there to any damns= era
oftheftinettons ofnature. Itwill ewe way ninsnlar awl
laµ hot yon mast not. 1. alarmed—thoy steam dims
mar Infrom Lbw days to • weak. Theoblamer shod rw
mitfrom It. On the contrary. whim thatfeeling b soon
yon will feed youvalf ISManew scrams Weald acme of
the more eartrarawarttemarmitmla of Itthat man ma 11l
blond to. No cheowaofdiet lamar nomerary—eat Mat

'you cos set. I hare Mamba an hark, which.elan
mead In mad oil. dlaeolm. Scrofelma twoltlng of Dm
trek and ands the ears. Prim 50 :cent. Prim of the
10.41.1 Mowery par batik

DEBECTION3 TOP. Ctn .—Adult. one tahlwatame. I pa
day. Children mar diaht year.&ant
from Ontair **an.UOlDOCatal. 4no ditlieth.eau

wrude la. to all conetitations, motet to
on • bowete tarba •dal.

idr.11.14.4141DX aims persomilattmadartsa hod aim
armrest..

hold, wholesale and retail. at Dr. ILITIIIRT, 140 Wood
Crest emner of Virgin alisy. IlaadawT

A Special Bulletin for the Sick.----Dr.
Mores horrigarrategCbrdialrolling"with Iroadernalrata*
It 7 every Omar! ineldent to thedisectim &Mott= te
storm the appetitoream the stmogtinhardens theisu
dm, broom the UM . Wee alactillitf to*a Oltitic to.

multi the mantel energies. banideraderPolthomb Watt•
to theistienuated frame morerobust orloaraeac WWII
irritatbm.oeima the disturbed imaginatloa, builds opU..
Muttered constitutiam and may be Mk= a/about Mar

at theashlers arallen. armother. am it le compared
solely of thefulamofTore Orientalherbs. pctsul only to
larigurani, exhilarsto and restort.

IV the mt.= has berm. Waxed bY LID/Ma Wain,
am, the Cmdlal Minim:rarerigors= TOMO,tato
ary erten. Thehadtrulereaultlagthan late boom ortoo

clam eMallartion to labor ore=kind. Is quietly removed
by its ectlon.sad adlaenmagedla rerieritarr.omarotiont.
mod Waist to inconvexame therefrom, Mil awl It. Jab
and healthy itimolant. Wherotheeleculatiortofthe Wood
la alumith. oranyofthafanctiourofthe body eremoron&
MI or bluPelfmtly pnibrmed, !tone restore the naturalao
Oenandcammunicate pecuuthint snags to the months
and distributive ammo.

Thom ohoan bowed down by physics] debility, andea
tibiato diem&of ever restaning the vigor and mien
of manhood. are Wined toearth,' Iroaderfal invigurant
*trial. It=bodies the elentraltiof their restoration.—
Belbre they have consumed Um drat bottle, they will be
annetous Out thm nouporetive inindple la atmark toen
sty debtlitated porticoM titer theme, andhope, mon to

be realised in their thorough nenavarY. MOMS up in
their trearte.

maCordial la put up, highlyamantrated. In pint tot

flea. Price $3 per toile, tookw ire 51.2.
O. R.BING, tropristor.

N0.192 Brosdusr. N. Toth.
• Auzzi.-11ttoburgle Arum Blain No. eo Wcol atm%

Chuk. 11. Ingo, 160 Wood it: IL N.6123111. 67 Wood rt.—
AllighourClty:

gold by progghdo throughout Um Waned not" Cons
do:sad the West blew.

Sick Headache andNampa of Eight
YIWIO EltnxnutChruo fAsisuri DICOORMITI 13rare.—
bia WlMust Trimble,leKiiirpoRow, Darombtsons. Stith
ward;sari to vasbird ol likkHeadache of debt Yeas
otarultos by three tottko ofOoltsiers DePtitative STIRD
He boa bled rufous ptivoloimis orltboat a ears Ha b
ow mainly "MIL Oakleyse Reparative to ter libmisso
Use. flerefala,Totter,and all eruptive diseamee. NWSOIL
oboists!" sad retail, at DR. NEYSKRD.

Na 14D, Wad Was of gi• Ooldim Mortar.
whit ' Pried 6 seats pottottle.

Dr. Fitch's Opinionof myBraces..
Da/ Gismo H. Koran—Dear * In reply to rotas at

ths 11thInst.,redositind my WM= of yam Ramada,

Bram& Iwould my tiled I "insider It ma of tbs tietarm
&miss& &admit/Idadd thatthatimyself been lens ha Me
bolos of employing a somewhat similar Braes with the
greetedadvantaas toour/ of contractional them chart by

eloordnin whathortemo habit, mempationardatd/BY. mom
modally wham them to waskosos or initstion about the
Innourandmars orlesamsdbaositionto milemmek• —•lth
the philosophyof Its*beta la thaw Wes. 700 an of Mersa
aarruants& In some bream of haat dlaime. or mots
thatle nettoment or that organ. Ihay. also Mind the
Shoulder Braes ofadvantirds. Ida not hesitate ts. mom-
mend yourBraila all mom whim aBraes I. rianted, as
oaa of tha mat may and idle/ant yid to use. • • •

Varytrial your,. CALVIN H.'TICK.
Bold nholosals and Mall at Dr: ICBTEXWB, 140 Wood

anat. Pittsburgh.Pad also. a actorplais amarimmatof Dr
not& madlelnse mostantly lbw*On ' mhddlhe

Tender, Brokenßreast esulacirelltpples
—When soyaor swelling troth. subIn Didley's Polo as
outer and toy on •plotted twice today, then no breast
eon brats bob If .beady brassy lay an plasters throe
time o dorm all polo will ond dlroaly. To sae nipples.
constantly lump the szlyw-t, to (ow dressolnos only. say
nipple, no watts: It toe Es on.oths 'son or wady rotted
off, Mai butthst th•lady will room onits Waistcoats.
ed, con be bnlnntly toast and eared rooldly-wroth 11 Off

oatitlenn—Pot slittle Disney's Polo libstrwtoron cot-
ton and apply to the hollowyart, end Yob Kt¢l4 on tbe
aro.oa pattywiltstop lludootly. Some whoha,.hod,
dolly without-hstenialsaloo. the setweat vain To three
anal by codefog hove boon cared

-Elute and Oonalort—Tho elonnnmstas
huts Imported train POL. 'natty Whitt" Hot to the
Pgriallarihap• 01'th/i11...id; oasestattoos any on Ow
bird •• molacca. Acigar, •16 •rood maytohad
et TY Waat st,„%.if : W.DOWILM

Balm. of a Tnonsaad Plovers, for bean.
Mins 1,44100014.4ket.ara44 444044 an TANRum"
sadPun=tam acid dOt tryales, 140
Wood 'trod. Aleditril

BENRY„ji,
MM

coLuNs,
OISBIOII EIdEItOIIANT,
ate, Dmermat,

No.25V1=Mirargh.

JOHN C. BUR 44 CO.'S
TRUE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,

Carefully prepared from: none but frerh a.udI
WIMP' Lbw.. umber Abe. semonal supervision of their
neat atthe Ramie&

J.C. B.& 00.taksp& pleasureinoilmen Mktbrand
of 00. uhkh. onseamut oftitssumerlor mode ofvelars.
Hon, frealusess andparity, can be taken ultramt

by the most. &mat&
Itis unnecessary to wirer' to the waiter efauSE7 of

this very valuable sad primate vetoed!. Its sumungo Lu

the cure of Chronio Itheurostinn, Boroinia, sod LDis
ewe, when ekffifolly applied and PIIMIVIIrItodi
longer smatter ofconlestung it Is non setuoiried god to

Sumer healingvirtues almost ironotorable to say 'other
snuffle. Sold to battles, 'Molars!. manta% bythe man-
. - ..... JOHN C. HAIM & CO.,

Na 100 NorthThird st., Phanialphis.

And bi Ihniggiffta Pronti And &newborn
tarimdarT _ _

0910 & PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD.
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.
On and altar MONDAY, March 121h, 1855,

the PASSENGER TRAINSwill run se lollows. until for.

ther notice:
Pam Twee Mit LIM At 3 & 0.

MenTaos "
" sr 8 A., N.

Maws Tam sr 3 .ftar.

These Trains all ran through toamtuas, and connect
there with the Com=busand CinClunati, Ohioand Ina.

ana andRellefontains and Indiana Railroad& At Ilanw
Sold, eounsetione are made ftw Newark. Zanesville,Mon-

roeville. Sandusky, Toledo, Chenno, andatAllianceroeville.
IrCleveland. An No trainsrun on Sunday.

• ThroughTickets are 'obi to Cincinnati, Loulintlie, St.

Laub, Indium:4LN Chlauto, Rook Wed, Fort Wayne.

Cleveland and the printiPsi towns and cities Inthe Wed
The NEW laminas ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will

rove Pittsburgh at 10 A. u. and 6 P. r., and New Brigh

tonat, k.u.ed I r.u.
For Tickets and farther InforinatiOn. ani/IV

J. 0. CU
to
RRY. •

At thecorner Aloe, under the Monongahela Roue&
Or at the row.' street Station. to

GEORGE PARKIN,
1 Ticket UwePittsburgh, Slurp 10th. 1E43

PEARALL E GHE NY.
M MILL.

•

Flour delivered to families in either of the
two Min.

Ordotomay to left At. the 61111,0 r tu one bolo. at the
store.of

LOGAN, WILSON A CO.. 62 Wood it.
DRRRITYS, corner. Morey sad Bt.Mir AL

I:llll,`TasWirbA/VOik.
tobl6-1b BRYAN. ILENNRDY A CO.

SPRING STYLE OF HATS.
M'C ORD & 00..

HATTERS,
Havel now on hand, afresh supply of Gen-

tamme MUMHATS,
♦lao, •eomplel asaartmont ofdente and Youths' BOLT

HATS, oftha I►tutfashions, to anion day bait*the a 4
tantlon of thepublic. ConnorRfthandWood ata mhin

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANITFAOTURERS OF

IronRailing, Iron laults, Vault Doors, Window
Shutters, Window Guards, to.,

Nos. 91 Second st., & 86 Third st.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Have on hand a variety of new patterns

lamer sad Plalo. atiltabla lbo oilpup.. Partloollar
tuition paid to sorlothog Wars Lots. Jobbing dons .t
.boat notice. toll9-tf- -

WESTERN TEA STORE.
Corner of Wood and Sixth streets.

W. A. M'CLUB.G.
Our Teas will be I ound on trial unequaled
ta. prim In the(Ur

Madan ram.
Polon, 40, 50, 62, 75; Young Hyeon,so, 62,

1,00 and 1,25 per lb. 75, and 1,00 per lb.
Itagßreakfasr., 50 and Imperial la G. P.. 75.

75 eta. per lb. , 100 & 1,50 per lb.
Tanapitup In today tausfrom 6 to 20 Ita kw tummy

um • Mona discount coals to fatal drier.
C0P777..-JOlO, La Gunny, and Bw Odra. atom and

aargaid.
SUCUlRS—Zoodrins's cod /Wads Loar4 Ptastriad and

Omaha! Sworn
daw. Chiodh..l, Pm?, and Mini Aga",

dr-. du intds

HOLMES,uRABE & CO .ES Do

A. H. HOLDiES .111110111ER., .
KANtr/40771=1111 GIP

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON AX
LES, CROWBAR/3 TOCKS,PI,SLEKS. DGES. MAT-

C
Timber, Mill, Tobaboo & Cotton Screws,

RAfting and Ptilleysjor Madllliwary,

Carand Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Nate
complete,

P1TT8813,11,0 H. PA.,
wassacco, No. 111Rana min 107 Mae rat.. errwera
Woes an !LIMO=an.

minul work .arrultri.
ARNOLD
CbllsomFurnaces, IronTubing

AND'lrmo armaALLy.

For Warroinf cod Vinclatioa of Buadiostr.
A.aW. rotUmistrust lir Wartniug sad sutilstluir 07

Stags or Prot Wsba. Mos srChliso's Ilarases.Churobss,

geheols. nundtubb 711040111 14 GT•I6I Hams. Court Dams

JO Hotels or Dirsill sum No. SS Wake st.. Pittsburgh

'Equitable Pre Inanrance Company,
OF 1.15 N DO N.

CAPITAL. 82.500,000.
POLICIES WIWI AT TILE LOWEST R.AMS

Vat this 111017 esepotuibla Cornasor.by

O'CONNOR, BROTH:EP.. & CO.,
Bankers, &0., No. 15Wood st., Pittsburgh.
mb.ll-11rdfa

PeDIIII'tVIIIIIS Insurance Comp_any.
OF PIT'LSBURGH,

CONM. Cr POURTH ANDMUMKLD Be(Urfa.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $300.000.
LNSUBR BUILDINGS AND OTHER PROPICARmi,

11041X8T'LOSS OR DAM BY FIRE
AND TIM PERILS Of.

Sea and InlandNavigation and Tranaportatio!teress.
W.Y. Johnaton,

n'nuW. krellutock.
D. 51. A.A. J. lowa.
Cody Pattern:y AnnualyT. PrlaLd.
J. (afar Sprol, • George B. Mae.
Junt,Ps/mt.. Janus B. Dula,
Wane Hampton. H. D.CoguanaD. _

A. A. Curia. . W. Haan.
• MOW&
Fraidud—Hem. Wm Y Jobutna.
nor Prefixing—BalTriann ia.—AThettamm
Nadal/ and A Carder.
infanta( Soadary-8 D Carla (fesl wear

Alnauseam Fire Insurance Compani
ofLondon.

Authorized TCapital $10,000,000.
Atwood c..,WW2= VI TerilAmrolL.

John ammo. .

MOl4 ~... George D.Stuart,yers, Mena Co, Wso. WIG,*ICo,
rowan * sigbtrosa,, Whit% aterrens A 4... b

Meat for Ow United Mateo—-
nIIDICIUCLK ItATCIIISORD STARE.

United Stamm Ms.n Mesa No. SO Booth Voortio stn.%
Philadelphia. A. A. (LARDY.

Agent fie Fittgargh.
No. SO M. Pt.IMO=

Citizen's Insurance Compy ofrittsburgei
WM. BAGALM President.

• SAMUEL L. NABBLUILIe ages ,

OPIUS, %WATER. BETVIXEN MARKET.AND
WOOD STRUTS

Ufa AN AR R ICAnicI ADRMAIar Imam Lou or Manage 4, Are. ALSO
gonna ine'erne of the SBA and ALAND NAV/0.4770/9
=l4TRANSPORTATION. ••

mum=

Wm.litzs RieltudiloTd,

tabr tl j
IL KW

R. Huhu:lnk. r. W.
John

bans M. Pennock, ItanalsPollees,
Waits Mime, J.Sthammakm
3.1.kL (key.,

min sgbt...Wrn.. B. llsys,
dell

PJ.TTPRURGr Ft
Life. Fire mane Insurance uompany;

Moe, Corner Market and Water Streets,
•S:ROBE. GALLIT,Iled.Jinntr

This Company niakee even' Insurance ap•
miumineto oraostactol vithf.,NN

11
♦VOAgeni getse=s:tit%A,nte latreg

wally
And against Lose or Damage by Fire,

And wan:theiNzils ,ft s Sri and Stand Nsvicoatan

tesliPirt
I, =sad the lantzstesconditt.l vitt, Way

leg.

-Itobirt Os ray,
James. 110m4

1W,io=1111":31 2k0:71,Pil e 1:0"

m.5154.7-lb Ilbc.ourr 1:

• •.;44mQ" .12E 11.1nnfder Braellt7.
• I Juba Yullsrion.

rune) tdeLlarkan.
JaniceAWrbuthnot.ahUbasn.Chu.
David Miaow. •

Horatio N.Leo.Illttarudus,

PHILADELPHIA
Fire and We Inwonee Corpany.

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPOSITE TI3B CUSTOM HOUSE

Will make all kinds of Insurance. either
toihn4aor litho. oub mgrelootlption,ofProperty or

SOSSIrrP.I.K.INS=gat.
b.Rf literro. Ylaprealdrat.

7.t.Pitgab, I
P.& Savory, , Jos. &- kat.

Stormaa, , Joao Claytora
H. J.a tlaortN IS ,

P. 81AC1301141. UMW!•

0 00,71 strt ASlngu
623-17 earner "ratro out ,01, 1aro

Western:. Insurance Company

OF PITTSBURGH. .3,,lama vusa..l34Tur•—• '' Fire anaWill =ore against all kinds o
,-21t.4n0 Risks.

IIMINT Jr Thos. Ssott, Idololar
J. w.Bays , A. Midst. Oso•
„WEA..114 O. W. Ittekstsms, Natal Ilotrowl. •
•••• • O.W. Jackson, 2. LindsmcAt.

Wm. ILSmith.
WA-bons Isstltation ma msod by Weston wal

toms In thlscommunitr.set whoea libelant7 Stud
a.4/30w,14 17 TAT bum the Ommr, Wo. 92 Wear

.3ap.OIWOW Ors WasshosloQ. or SAWA PittOsugh.

Rebauwe lima' ,Inrarance CoulPanY
OF PHILADELPHLL

cc . • appiratiro. TO WALNUT' Mtn
IttLe74.-Ajaa, geoLon, Feeeseh.hinalal.FIRE ` INBORANOn Buildings, Mor!-

olkudiss, Rata taie. la., la Ownermaster. aTh. mutualtiithaels,_ manning& withthe menet/ of
,Stook Oenetol. ties tine Inroad to shore in the Omin

of the Marlowe, at nobilityite loom •
Mineola thatinostesof We Mmpsay, forVI. -us

eeneestible, et 'Vista 10spealtal non* of Chaney.
...

-
. OIAT, Presidensi.

ClamThi&6.6 _ Leal, ILLeaves; . ._

Wax. it. clown.Ni=
hat

.(r ilik=if', r "LotiiioP;
kinbati. iii......, .ILL.Oneon..L. -

Mu:44. • :.' 'tlwartiTO.Jernel.
itr inor T,...2.414. , W. Illoseee. -

01. Ko glir9o4. .. It.
est , puto.

ii abilb ' ' soma

'AILNRECI%-tietrif ircitkilbr;MUM MAINS

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,01RCT3360.11 TO

- NO. 80 WOOD MUMrrrrsadßaEr. PA.
palstarsof Do. 311.as..V.Ooktested Palatka,LhTaier

New Daguerrlan Gallery.
MR. NELSON would respectfully inform

Idsfriends and the ,pnblie generally, that In order to.
meet the daily increuingdemand far MeDaguerreotypes,
heha had bat end has nor completed (over the Old
Post Office,Third street,) one of the meet warieue and
magnificent Sky tight Ilallerice cow constructed tar Da-

ktivonotne. purposes. In_the United Mates. Weare now
preparedte laments Mummaofall elan sad • etyles.
•117 weather. hem A o'clock A. M. till4 o'clock P. M. A
visit romi all Issollcithether Mier wishfor Likeness
ee erupt. licoros:Old9hist Ottlos Buildlar, Third street

dek4k.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ALEXANDER HAYS,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,
FIFTH ST.,_

i
OPPOSITIC THE COURT HOL3S,

Pittsburgh, Penna.,

IIfAS PERMANENTLY LOCATED and
rlllpunctually attend toall Endow antrasted to

-Mat. Wm. P. Johnston, President Alleurtheny Vey) LP.
Billnnr Roberts, Chief Engineer "- -

Geo.ll;Eieie:um,AuWant " "

.
"

"

D. Mitchell, Jr., MetEuler Fittsb'g & Steubenville
lea-Themes:n:4 Sane:lntendantCityGas Works.,
J..E. Den Cavil Engineer. Allegheny.Ctt.7. ipTdartfB
ALL= ELL1M1..........VMA1.0 LEX... -.MAMA

ERAMER & RAIDI, IYankate and Ex-
change Biota. Bur and aill Gold and Myer and
Notes, nenotlateInane on Beal &tate or Stock Been-

;VAT;suM=VIII Note. and Timerfiale &Fri:
Mona made onall point. In the Union. Xll,ce cantor of
Thirdand Wood etreets. directly' °lnmate the Bt.Charles
hotel. mylay

hili01010Ptios„
Pltt.hurgb. Awe 7 th. 16455./

Ten Dollars Reward,

WILL be paid for the arrest and cowrie-
Lion of any person or stamps engaged In "Rai.

ing or Cr:saint,False Xeres q/ Fire,",rlthin the City
limits, during fhe present sear, or 'rho =Y, ou ooeador
of llrse. Incite s breach of theunllopease.

ap7 - 4 PERO II. E. NOM Ils;

WE beg leave to announceto- our friends
and thepublle thatwill open am aloe end

- ,-,,me our buslrum,in all It s Arannhee, on MONDAY,
lust. KRAMER RAMIL
Ann, Aprileth, D,45.--sp7-3tdkerti

Removal
. W. lIERSTINE dc CO., have removed
toNo. 7) Waterotreat,conker ofChatoory Laos. aO7

WALL PAPER-NEW SPRINGSTYLE
ledersi st...illaigheny, ban reed from

Philadelphiaand New York, of :vomit seleetionk• choke
assortmentof

Tine Papa Blangiagaolain andrich anima, new Pak.

ne Egli Pa w match border,Radium andrein will eVotilertmbio
pstternr;

Borders—Velvet. Dowratire andPlain;
Mee and OfillngPop p..... Teeters. Csntrec
Tire Board Printe—Gmen, Ituff, Blue and figuredCur-

tain Papery, I
Transparentand 011 amp Window Entaden Bram and

BarOil Cloth, Holland, dr, Trimming.of ail
Primo ErparieneedPaper Hangers tarnished.

HARPER BRO'S. latest publications,
tbraa. br J. L. Hetet rfoirr..tli nt7t.. 1,, B. XL&moire of the (booteesor et

,telL2Shelewot Boy
ma.LLootalslPraot,. tool &stroelo ine.r7,1. ed. 8

11" bi. 11111 Z 4th K.e 7

FRANK, No 5 Harper's Story Book. For
web,- •p 7 J. L. HEAD.

PIIONETIZI BOOKS —The new •honetio
Rimer. Illustrabbb Phonetic NolrTesta=m2b

Tbe first Phonetic Seeder. Ulogra•od:
'rho Lores oftbe Presidents: Mamba of Phanobi.bhf.

kwWe by ape. J. L. CAD .fourth st.

PEARLS-10 bble in note and for eels by
stet BELL LIGGETT.

QELEET FLOOR OIL CLOTHS—The but
tj, neeortinent Inthe twhich we win cut to lit any
gice of come or hells. J.* 11. PHILLIPS, Ilh blerket et.

ABLE OILCLOTHS-300 -dos. of differ-
", mantras and beautiful littler. alio. eland and DU

rasa Cam. smortad. at J. k H. ennurr.
r-a Ma 116Market et.

GROUND NUTS-187 sacks now landing
tram steamer Swallow for *al*br.p 7 12A1111 DICREV 1CO.

pLOUlt—Superfine extra and extm family

11.a7"1"'°u11.4VI titgatrr'e ll'Alrens: 73 Rater.L

ORN MEAL—ZU bbls sifted, in store and
for We by .1)7 D. W. IIMSTINII Qom.

EARL UOMINY-20;bbls in stare and
Tor aleCr •DT D.W. TIZILSITNE 1 CO.

BITE BEANS-20 lois in store and for
Nfe b •p D. W.EatiTINE a 00

EIID PEAC
Ibr We by •n 7

8-200 basin store an
D. K. 116 • STINE k CO.

fIELLED CORN-300 bus in store and
Ibr Ws by np7 D. W. lIISUSTINE A CO.
ATB--1400 bus in store and for Rule by

.7 BILLt LIGGETT.,

AMS-20casks prime
instore andfame by

incinnati,sur
=B=

(LOVER SEED-14 bble prime Ohio Se •
dare .d for u. br atif 'BELL & LIGOETT

••••

HOPS-4 bales prime Ohio Hops in store
and far do by ap7 BELL k ILSGORTS

A Mumma Journal tor the

IRE NEW YORK MUSICAL REVIEW
contains aunsullr over One Handfed Most of Neer

to. betides a vastamount of critical. inattnictlve and

totnart...rmannnbtlri:narl (pubined In chapter')

Pried to.prociMl.=j, ht.exPperith 'onion. Snio .7
£O4 Wariest,crers, an author and Teethes of msg.

yet the SWIM Reriser to mit' the doilas• /W. or
Zazaples Or= udallatt-initexibl lonisation. Anibal?

haeetpthiirrard forward s 1%.c."71of ."..14aNtrir
Npecimen coulee een't otkPrer't of] Ire alto, or

'

Iwo

pastas. stamps. Address, post-id,A)3oir80.
telletwdalr&noT 23 ParkRom. Nen York.

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that LettersoAd- -

ministration hive been panted to the subeeribee onpi,the Estate ofJotie N. Stewart We f Valrelen,Grammy
'reality, Ohio 41e:eased. All ne krone= them.
eels*. Indebted 'to 'said estate requeeted to make
Immedlate payment,and all those Olin( eielms to pre.
rent thesame, properlyauthenticated,sear eattlernent.

mhl3.eteeT .*-: JOHN M. EDM uNDSON, Adnr.

Hew Stock of Dry Goats for t
of 1855.

BYES k, LANDELL.-S. W. corner of 4th
and iPhiladalaida. an tally prepand to
b

nk.
oyemarbolassli. and NUT, 11th Enda .4W/tad to

than.wants snd at theta... 3NETT 01611 MOEN
BLACK &LIM BRITISHPRLN7S,
PADDY da, PLAID GLVGRAMS,
NEIV DRX.S.I GOOD. GOOD LIN.ENS,
NEWSPELVOSITAITLE rAntrm.yzvs.
Seealtica in Latent. StIEEYING4 efo., de.

H. it„..-panstna dillyreed tram the 10CM13;of Nat
Tort and PhiloWeds.

P. 11.-00 nailed Black KM vs:ranted not to ant In
ny EtdroEftfton Malted wlth thee* irentds

tarty. Evismo TI

klwjpft,l)u=.!tigda
R. J.B.- SPEER, in addition to the
mottos of tbs usual branch. of hio_poolltanlim
nodal attention to DIIIKABES OS Till

OP•110011110N.BSI7 to thatrollat
Ws notice Is dompaba

nsmim. tocornet sotmoss=
st= offlu toonts7tbaS

tie. 1 osMoto Ptitstrovob!

rARDEN TOOLS-15 dos. Ames' Spades;
10dor.81.1 SpadingPolio, fbrruartar

7 dos. Iron R01.4 1 .1... W
12 " 81.1 " 2 dra.B.4Drqr....

LW from 0 to21f Robes. thr mon =PK. Dm Mr
mar. mb.ll.4trer .1.1.8. VP OP.

ONION SETS-100 bus. fine small Seed
Seta 50 do line small Peed Mr

mhal4ts7 3:lbbls. Sweet Potatioiker ral•
Ds JAN. WARDFLOP.

EXECUTORS' NOTlCE—Noticein hereby
Kinn that Latta. or Administration have Wien

rtraatad tothe nallactibas oa the estateof Samuel now.
art, late of Southrayrtta tp. Alloshmy Oa., deed. AU
persons koovlag themselves lndobtad toaid astate are
requested tomakeimsoodlata mutant,and ell thaw ha.-

tal l gent. D'IMAT for

ap2-otlrativ JOIIN BOYCE. Adra.za

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE—AII per
.soos Indobtodto theRots of e W. LoPgr

em
a.tor Zf.

mint to the :Olt=%Mott Milan andelhorrid.
haring Malmo against eetQseats willprwant_itiluir
anthontlestod. for attainment lIMTIELMAe,Administrators.splemer

BXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.—AII persons
twine claims *derma the Estate of James Oka,

of &maw. ppsrpenly, Allegheny court,ty deed. ere
zrequatted topresent these. duty authenticated.for glen*
tame, andall wave Indebted to mid estatewill maks
payment without dslay. Illatlf P.OLVER. Eietttz,

1 mbldtsrT

XEOUTOWS NOTICENotieeis hereby
A when that Letters of Adminlstretion hare been

vented to the undersignedon the Estate of Wm. Fargu-
son. lete of Allegheny county. dee'd: all MUMs hunting
themselves Indebted toggle estate sin requested to mate
hommilate yeyment,and those baying elslum egged mid
estate trill yrreant them. properly anthentlealed. for est.
Mutant. Inhrentvitor W. It.DM. Smolder.

Dissolution of PaFtnership.
TltrCo-Partnershipheretofore existingke-jew the underelgne se Proprietors and Pnhllsh
etp_ slo

th PorSbinEtutititaNTls.l—dil'eN 'it.
wbo ilate'y and lely sotlenised tnsettle the

businea ofth• dm, ands pay all Its debt& Ind who
will hereafter conduct the °nett*esrole Prartne,TAlLtrr.•

Pittebursh,Merril sth. 18.56—ip T.PteltiNT
•

WHERE may be bad every-deieriptfon bf
Pante.PlateTarpentine, 'Pant.l3ruities. Pencils.

Knives, Potty', (harm Analleb 'Ohm, Wrench Oa"
American Glren, Colored and Etaxermilled Glass. flooring
Li3=1, 1414 Ott%iv, ita.

tmat ....01=Vigt -bead and
manuArmories, wear. prenared torments order, Tenant.
Ifter articles Inonr line. opal, and perhaps better then
any dallier establishment toi the ear. an to want of
rmnd articles atfair wire% wiltAnd ittetheir Interestto
vat, or Onward theirorder. to 0. 8011/18CR 00.

rob.2lomw. 80 0 82 North 4thet,PhiadelPhi._.

AIMEE CHANCE TO CAPITALISTS:
_FOR SALS—Tottnitetofm Rolling BIM Refineryand
rocrirr. Tocingeburn. idauxushig °mot-y.061n This

ProVortr le mat eligibly located. on thebank ofthe Cleve
Rater Canal, sixty des miles fromClereland.—

The worksan oftheanost anvrored constroctkui. nearly
all new. and Inperibet muff, sr—capible an:taking
amenity Ore tons Der week of Ironodd Nabs. The frocks
are situated within one and •half tulles orthe celebrated
Briar BillMai Pieter.and sratisondfrom the mines to the
soak The quality of the Coal Is considered the best Inthe
"'hi for smelting /ITU Itpoiscaresdecided advantagesin
obtaining therig inetarjustas It Is wanted then wing
ibur blastfurruees Youngetarni. and others In the

lake
li iiAl=ant Ithk;il'orfaallaslg tr." 4~==eddarg,twd he theal> La.

trade. Tor faether hikenation, aprofy to Adige, MAN.
83RD. of Tonn.gstoun. or to

grlllt It OARTLARD,
of Alloshoor futganch• Mina
Bounty Dads.

SECURE A 1105ISSTEAD---Ttie under_
aline! prspired to prongs LAND WARRANTS

for all entlthel,nadathe Actof Bd March. 1856, which
NII entitles all 'rhowin Already received Warrants to
-40and 80acres to 1.10and BO 101 l addillonaL as-stall as
Uwe* whoDm Issued Iburtstro Clays Insay wsr of the
UnitedStates slum 1700—ineiudiag Captains. Trametari,
Stamm UNItS and others. Damns Interested should
attend as sarly as Dessilde. JARRS A.DONLRVT,

isdattalsrbehr 1100rentst.opposite CourtRoam

Laud for Bale. • • I
1- WILL sell 2.50 men,' being the principal
Tlee daft,. Itzsnmut,l3 "t4=Vint isti:wdr astaIs tbs ntii,otn.T.te= YousidosbenT AvasgrjtArlastA Who ndlestrom the' Munn.

hensabsderairAtan lia—Bisat caw I.•a adman Irantimbered and tan
rebasedand welladapted So etherassioultural
atswim =law. You thousand&Zara of themews
ussessarnst bo.paSOLltan.d4bsroaalndatnazsentaln tan

on Wand, m;num &sIDAVIDis. MLLER,

ttsteurak: the indscelbar, _mambas,
da2asita POICr6L

BZED--100 Ims.for italeCWahine/ Alma wamora

B ki.......FAHNESTOpI.::_&,,,
CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STREETS,

PI TT S B 11-R 43- Hi
Importers and Dealers 'in -

'

.
—

-(LINSEED OIL, LARD OIL, ALCOHOL -
''''

VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, (TANNERS' OIL,
, .

WINDOW. GLASS, PAT. MEDICINES, SPERM OIL,

1131LASS WARE, PERFUMERY, \WHALE OIL, -SURG. INSTRUM'TS BRUSHES, SPICES.

MANUFACTURERS OF

WRITE 1LEAD RED LEAD & LITHARGE. . .•

WE HAVE REMOVED TO OUR NEW BUILDINGS AND NOW HAVE INCREASED
facilities ,ortilingorders withpromptness end diSPer.h.

„ 4.1 i vevidsnt Wizen In the gestern titles to take advantage dell&sages In the market, wean math&
......FT— .. Y.o ZEaroPt time dealerson as favorable terms se aestermjobbingbonne. .
far ge.ovan:Xsigra: LEAD we guaranteeto be ErrillerLY FUZE and PULL WEIGHT. not gurtwoldbiahr

.A.B d.Iie..rPAILNESTOCH'S TERNITCCIE farnishad with lined,. Gerroan. Frgoolaand gpatdh Direartktne. • '

DRIJUS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

NEW YORK AND CALIFORNIA
STEAMSHIP LINE.(Vla Ninaternad

On the 12th and 27th or Enda Month.
Reehterion Pricer to oat the Now. 7he Healthiest /[onto.

&tanHundred Rau Shorter than any other Bode.
The Accesory Transit Co. (of Nicaragua)

• Proprietors.

THE NORTHERN LIGHT, STAR or
THE WEST, PILEIMETIHUS„ or DANIEL WEE.

skim win lento Now York on
0the htalliond2lof

yttshun =month; env:meting pr the Ito

weans Transit Bouts, (baffler but twelve miles of land
tralunestaldon crew agooti maledaselredrad. InStat.elass
mrrtses.Mitlipthootounahly•WA hietchrhilheiNE
on of' W. h̀leb fears BL 'aJnan -dolfalur, ihe
tarlainos of the Transit Son

the
Parifo Stssna::fthierialli%thtliar=nl=l PagelZ to a

handle. An need Bur &Maid to ssoh
ship. DA Informotion. outu ssmaturotineArras:Arnifonlyto

Inheteepeo BowlingGroan. ItY.
HOPPER'S PA PLANE.

THE undersigned is prepared to supply
nensittrrEas, CABINET=MAISIRS. and Worker.

in whoa
enerlly.withhis Patentedand valuable Planes.

All hare tried It pronounceit roost valuable tn.
'elation. that must won mme Into general me. The fel.
lowing letters frompractical woolmoo an but twoamong
many letters the Patentee has received recommendingthis
Planeabove allothers in U.S

Pauidosou Snag Csenntr Tiorogr,l
February: 1565. f

We herebycertify. that duringthe butlerelremonths
ehenwed 'flames PatentPlane, and do not hesitate

torecommend It toCabinet•Slakers and Oarporptars sa in-
valor to any other nano Inum We consider itpectillar.
ly adapted toplea= oak. eheny, walnut and all sorts
of hart wood. andfor plankmveneers,it is far superior to
the oldmode ofscraping,besides Doing a cast wing of

Um. On.man, by ulna thia Plana will plane mon ve-
neers thinOm men ten do byany otherPlane or Inotlmd

Lt. RYAN A CO.
To Maus F.EATON, E5 ,4

Dear Sir—l hare examined trapper's Patent Bench
PL.., andtells. Itto bea most thoellentart Wefor the
use for which It le intended, as a rombination of Piths
and scraper.

Itis persieularly adapted to planing Tenth., and it
does met sequin one.fourth the time orlabor of the old

me.Viyank t.ol barbrurod=ht...Ar gr,,,pgrt.otritZw.beroo:lllgoner tad omr. end laborious custom.
I meatcheerfully Morrlalalltt it CO all nr engaged

In the Cabinet business. th from my knowledge of it,

there is nettling se wellfitted to givea smooth andbeau-
tiful Bedell to veneers as the lio Jamwr° WoWßoonwthPlane.

FurnitureT7arerooms,97, 99Thiru at, Pittsburgh.
orsburok,February27, lath.MOSE 3 F.EATON, ofthis city, temp eole Agentfor the

sale of Phew, or ofrights to manufacture and mods mem.
WE. 0. •PPSEt.

mlVM4ron.Pittabiagb. Mardi 21. 1666.

of_kimL-lit_.!
P 1$1„ DAVIS, Auctioneer.

armaerciat Bala Ranra. come Wood awl FUN. strut,

stiS.(SOLD ANDSILVER WATCHES, GOLD
JEWELRY. SHOT GUNS.PISTOLS, MUSICAL IN.

CHESTS, an. AYAUOTION—OnfiatuIIW Math&
7tlr. at TM o'clook,al tbs.- likeensarEllWda MOM.

wen. of Wood and Mitaat. *ill Oa Ka • Issi extanalvi
oaandroont of .porlarmold and silver watetelkino jewel,
W. Gni"and tale. double billrrel t "mh
lerandOn&barrelMato's, violins, Kollar. Kent train
Onus.aceordoons.ingather with.• anantßY of boob aMt
fano,' Emla, to. anti - P.II.PAYE. And-

NOF. EATON, 19Sixth et., agent
Ern I. now

• 1 =dee:MgIbloigngPllTZlT arkielecoTreit's patent OilGlobe.,for Steam Enttneg
Oce.onetent Drill,for Drilling Dorn
Doan', Rock IM g Machine..
Copeland'. Stationaryand Poetable PewMDlr, •
Crawford'. Stearn andWaterGuavand
Griffith'. Wrought Iron Railrmd Choir Machines.
Thews articles here been examtned hi Mactioal mmtmo-

les and machinist& and pronounced eupelitlr to anyInuse.
He I. alsoauthorised to sell Rights to make and read
theme article. in any Dart of the country.

He ham also for sale hot-pressed Nutt. and Wasberaand
finished Brea Work.

He iselm prepared to take Agencies for the elle of oth-
er patented Rights and new Inrentione, and give to the
Intstues.faithful and constant attention

Ele refers to thefollowty mm
The subscriberaltam longbwu sonnahtt.d with Mr

Moe. P. Paton, end hare no hesitation Is recommending
him to .11 .homay when toemploy hieRube., aaa go.

Doman of undoubtsd integrityandludefatocitistry
Inmho.. exertlone every reilance maßoble PMmo-W.somrJr..*Lorimar, Jr. John Graham• • ••. • - -

W. ILDerug.
Jam* Wood;
P. R. Mend.
7. Lorenz.

t. W. tomtit.
Prreoranar. Nob 27

-

faun.
L. It.Lielnpatnn.
William Y. Johnston.
Andrew Iroltan.

11254.1/Won lloOnnellews.
•dtf

PATIONa MINING CO. STOOK.AT
micTlON—or, Ittursdayevening,April 14th.at 11ei at the Merchants' Yochu', 4thft. wind" 9014 by

order ofJanet 11. Cooper, Seer and TIVIWITIT.
Shares National Minion Oa Stock. whichhas been 4>r

felted for rion.partnentof sairsauerat • No. _crane the
woe shalt bepreriouly redeemed. P Id. DAVIS.Amt..

IrIitISTEE'S SALEO'FIFTEENBOILD-,T
nre LOTS IN THE SIXTH 11,eltl).-091 Ridley, sttlf,

p.a. April 27th. at 3 o'clock, on thenrenaless,will be sold
by order of the Orpheus' tlemi or Allegheny ammti_.
g,,,g5,,g Hach 314. 1856, to John Herron, Teta.* or,
Robert Muter. Esq., ghee•15 144. 10:64,buildingplats, Is*

I11:er th. da•°o%.vrth. Ward: I'
lo llet=lV.g,ntheio„ wit; igo: du, 40,111,41 .43 44 suttee, Uve

each •front of 2)feet ott Centre Avenue, sod extendbeck
southersrdly about 90 hot to Clark street,.Andthe mud.,
logeight lots, towit: No. 48, 49„ 60, 51, 59.63, 64 sad se,
have each *front °VAL:feet on Clark tow extend
back thwardly the whole dtetsuce On Op

feet wide.
Thesome offers grest !odorant:de tot; those._deAllout_

r th'inegsrr'rt7 thlOrldglf, fTrt.dretr"m ope. "' DAVIII, Arlo,

WARD. REAL ESTATE AT:
AuctrioN.--oa s.coid.r eeuritotapti

20.
luttut.°*hru..therZ.ll=l,72, 'kromta V:* ,tiou'alf rotarry, beinglota No. 26,:47 andporn Uttar.laid out by B. Irwin. having -,•_a frau f_

Forbes atrestoaud estaudluff_DSa
realdu iu •Alloy. T•n••= idri,pr'' e. nr.-Devis.Aua,T.., withhi

TIIAMOND ALLEY PROPERTY FM
dun. Stria DavalzutHoaaiDugtoviilloy, at present tecupuabr

biting arming w. beet ataudfact•vbramLo10„haring •troutof lb feet and u*t irA11614E8.APO/ to albls

Grand and Serpentine Pianos,
MAD B 7

NUBNS & CLANK, NEW YORE..

BravKLESER has justreceivedmil linn:Area of • eholoelot of MINNA
denpariorPianos, and among nth.

VoiruGrand Piano, full Min7 octaves,
This "CID ANTY`is gotten= In •del. OfenetlY elegance

unequaled by anythingeattan
ever [moal ,tio.lhe ooVestal=T.(w je: 4.a.Oth trved ornamenta.Prirk

nd lightmilder of frettrar lon ehaborately and tuts
eIeZIVILL al-MATINS PIANOD.

EBNI3 ratb..
" ROUND OORNYBS. Oda.:
- QUAILS "

Yana!) e i•smutty at out :n
IN virtu: ofan order rem, the orpband
11'0,7-Ith 'ra —Pa 3l,iIintrr'wg Pelicte.DA . .623 d o A .a oe on •

t• [valuableand waU known Datcrty ng.
b.o tome of David L. Drowns.died. the rumor of
Wylieand • arblngton As.. fronting61' on Wylla
and6210. • Washingtonat. an which strds s blgU ar
antortantial !fame ittalldlogh.tbmital wbenteslllOnribs& unlr ri oftbarrt er m.ea,ll ands au ofaallawt,
Oily forfora good Invert:neut. Terms atrate. for
pullet:damapply to JAB. 31. BUM% Ng, -

ara.3wd A)108115481fig. Adm'rif .

WM. B. ROLKBB it BRO.,
COMMISSION AND Pik/DITCH MDR,-.
elf CHANTS, corner of Market and Front itrietajarre:

for elle. toarrive, to More andsmokehouse:. ••
• - • -

2.000.0e0Ibe. Hams, Md.. and ShotdderF • -••-•
200,000 do Mans Cured Mang ,

500 lidge. prime Larfn .

705 bla. rease;
75 flames Sugar Cased Dried fleet aseßmrlr . ,

Powder. .

H.A Ggold my ldagazine. and stook of

. 1Pow and rum to D. W.ll. BIDWELL..I.thalort ,1prepo himtoanyftiondt and etudomord.
. . -

. W. C..BIDWELL,
MANUFACTURERS' AGENT'FOR' ' i'

Du Pont and Hazard Gun Powder,`
155 FRONT STREET. PITTSRURGIEL , -

,

IF4VERY variety Sporting, Mining and
guitios Powder, away, on bawl and Re era from

.51iin . on faverable terms fi
..1.l:ivbantaand others win plea. Rindlii'Mit irit..:

dyes by b P.Id. for deliverynext akomlng, andby 11.1.14.,
totally./ In the Ottawa.

IL HUMES,
Pole Agentinthis city for NUB.. & Clarke' flame.

No. 101Third .tweet.
sir notice will beelrea of thearrival of the &bole

• =kV

Asei.HICK) RING 7 OOTAVERO,.

SEWOOII,PIANO, inreelect oiler.n left with metbr ALIA at a Tarrre
dared Arica. The Min le about leeeellin
ehecite. and 11willingto NIL tbr cult. ata eseriflce. The
eatmerilier edittcarrant Mb Pianoto the pnechseer tobe

r=in byeverf particular. It has been
ILIaMELLOusee threeream

JOHN R.,
satin _ No. 61 Waal et.. bet. Dla'd alley A 4th at.

-
.

Thomas A. Sill on,m-ANUFACTURER and Dealer in -BOOTS
ly2 sod 6110E8, owner ofToccoa tad Firtaotisits.

Win MORO:a toCho store them Is s woe= that Col,
'waysflood toall puttof the omotry, st therow Woo.

•

Gas Fixtures and Lampe. • .
gREAP, BARGAINS at 221

Second Strad. above Vine; VhiladripMa,' The Slab.
bart offer to the trade an Spun/Intl mmaral,nl

own manufacture, all Its rarborm branchesofbank'
Mileandlath Cban4ettara Pendant%lids Brscists.
DeepLiphta PIII. 'dew,kat: aho, new and deshabba
DatWns of Lan Mandan", lid. Brackets. Pandanah.
Imprased Pine lamp*, 1101d. icard.'oll. fla=Standand -Lamm.both %new andplain.

ay tomatted; "Mianlet=s7NltVr.Va''virietrof Ship Icunnailiked.'
d. Side and Wad Lamps. AB work warranted and
prime rodueed.: convonance of having ettenstat lia-
chtnerrand balms pascilcal Machanics, givingatrkt at-
,tmatlon toUm maandacturharpart.&80, thascomamo.
dation of customers.NBEDBICK. wraith()

14,221N. 21050 et.above Vann Pacturp;

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTI.CE—Le ~ 'of
Mmtolstratlon hating loon groatot to the=Ur-

otOUtto Mato of&mod thOotan.• doetato or
Callus Peroontatidabtodtosold &Kodak seoro-
gutd tomake Itomattatojaratirand Qom: visit

H.B.GMLITONi Adm
B. mpuni zil.

4.
tio.lob4:bit. '

Baring Stock of Hamburg PiaII(121.
CHARLOTTE BLUME, M!!!• - • -

NO.llB WOOD ATIENT,
•- PITTSBURGH, BOLE AUENT.

THE lIMISURG PIANOSare
undoubteilysuperior to ell others In

isficitiofMud, and posers of fuse. They , e
hare not emir received the highest marks '
of appeobetion from the best European Pionistr, such as
List, nutters,and othersRho hare them constantly in
theirown uur. butalso frame=resident PTCOUOIT.

Thefellonlas 1a an extract from aletter of Professor

P:oarllntfl bri:reg tt:r tbrdrsmag tt!,e P"jrian'thie
&WWI Plano, ha spanks 0.• joinof m'er""rercellent gust •

tien
.3fy HiWdaughter, who' playa miry well. must, ulth

me, have good inahlunent, and yoursare the only MOS
Which can stet} ma.

"'argument.are oared me on the most 'acemunoda.
ring tlll2Oll, but Ido not llke them, theyhave not the ohn
tie touchand the toneof

Iremain your. selPeetfollJima musowth
Poe ealei only by ayAßLorrPittM: -

atthe old eetablished Piano Depot
118 Wood st, 2sl door sieve Oth 0,,Pittsburgh.Ps.

sole at Pittsburghand WesternPim=•desist, Davis Co..Barton Maw(which Inthe
Maeare umeldered sopericr td either Cideteringh, or
Nunn, tClub.% butwhich Sottenet astenstrels krunrm,

the hare but lately teen introduced here)and other
New lark and Phifroladelphia MTAMoo.,att. test make" at.
pricer nostoe

NEW !nog's.' or. •
CHLOKERINut 4b SONS

_FT ANOS. •
JOHN H. MELLOR, No.-81

Woodet, tatown Fourth et and D
mond Alley.has /Intreedfrom the =am ' 4
factory ofWllCalanlti &IkonBoston, inn
and thllamply of that? Pine Clots Ban Odare 11Nasso

vita all the latesal valuable iumrounnentgalso,
of the plainerandlootpriori styles, nitable for tiome
ohorennina clump, bat good, lostrument all the Ili-
anogotta from this manonsetor;are warranted,and will
he sold invariablyot Dutra /twisty Prima

OLDfuxos--meend second hand num ln good
order, Ibtsale O.130,VW, Pt $116,11150,0176,01130,

YELODZONS—Afull supply ofMelodeons. of entirely
nutand beautiful patterns,and nom the best =saute.
torile Inthe eountrY, ULU. scohAhinosyttrd 1160.

Agent to the eofCldekerlag & &NIVEA/30 ,hfor dPitteburgh'analWestern Penna,
osh d No. SI Wald it. tat lthstand DIDOd 047

DUDLEY, STONE do CO,
COMMISSION Sr. FORWARDINGKERUIIANTI3,

—Minnesota PointFemale -1Beininary !
KITTANNING, PA. .

SUMMER SESSION Of tie longes-.
• UE001,1344 end DownierMAY, will commence on
the BAT 110NDAY IN.nix, nudgethe pawned mese
the Be..W. 11. CARTES. A.m., of New York llntemdtl.
andPrindtel of dentarwick Institut% stshited toy
the folkarlng efftescbere • Miss 0. Wt.SMOLA
Branchee_Mln Maris W.Lellontellemb. (hoe native
banana.) UnmanandOrnemental Branehest Are 11. A.
Cuter Planoand Etnewejelain=sty* W/F. tinder
the Bret masters In NOW Workder.-

Terms pet &Mott offers ma., Tamable bat 1a7114‘00
mtd halfatend edema= • • -
Marl andTedtton.- InEnid/thand Ilia.. • WOAD
(101100 nbaMelodeon.melt.. /0. 03
Preachand .each. - --

• • 10.00
Dwaineand Yeluthog,InWater ocAtre,each— • 20.00

8.00
Planting, In oil.. • -

• - • 6
Bed and Bedding. Weehttetend Dade' - 6.00

Books famished at Plttsewth mime. CilseudalaT .01
be taughtel. Lemonsimd Yardmen*: • .' •mh3o.l.awd6wA3twa

NO. 9 SECOND snuor, -
(between Main and the River,)

Louisville, Hy.
ARTICULAR attention paid to the et:m-
amaand the of Ekstp, Cetbse, am.., Ibrk.Damn,

d. Plow, Chan, et,togetherwithal'kinds ofProdstas
end linnahaitide.

ebbed—sd, andweal advances nude.
Ports,

room is devoted to the exhibition endsele
of kiekdeons, Chinch en& Yukio Omni.
and MuskatIsunruments

Dr. C. A. Greene's S7e.CrIpLL -•-

REIN° PARTICULARLY ..TIESJEVIOUS
oftnhndeda¢ms lasslusble core Intoleery .ttern

of this State, and sthseislly Plttsbarghand skialda
offedo say. PSyslelso. Droadletor other edentthoDemos
140110 Outddthsry thaseemests tobeellase srest....l
=ITto sea st the thty Hotelany day belbre thelOth d

• Notice to Stockholders.
On= OOM A PiIIISTLTAXLV RatiOlv

Plttentril. April lita,1811,

ripHE Committee appointed to examine the.
Books, Voucher" and A.untiihT the Ohio anrill'auk•

In' nada Itaihned Clormany, and. It tairreedloaaan Troot
thebuonszise Enues ofdoocusumtaand ainuouto einuomtas-
nd througha periodof wooly woosyew%Io Maki •royort
fte the &dimmed Meeting of Btookholdore matt* apea
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